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Clapham Parish Council (in West Sussex)

htps:fnmrw. dapham-wsx-pc- gov- uk

Oerring the fi*ancial year ended 3"1 Ma*'c*a 2822. &r*sauflmri$'s intema! audrtor ac&nE independerr{ly and on the
basis of an assessrnent of risk, canied out a selective assessnlent of compliane with the relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The inte*ral aud6l for 2S2rlU2 flas been canied sut in ac*rdance lxid.? th*s authoriSs ,'!eeds and ptranried coverage-
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set out below are Sle cbjectives of interna! c'ontre{ and alor*gside are tfie Internal audit co*clusiofis sn whether,
in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard
adequate to rneet the needs *f this auth*rity.

t-. The authority publishes information on a free to access website/webpage up to date at the time of
the f;ratemal aldiit isr mdarse wiffi amy rdeuant code rqu$rermerds

il6- The auftority, during the previous year (2W|u-.21) wrrecfry provUed for the period for the
exercise of putilh rights as required by the Accounts and Ardit Regdatbns (evidenced by the
twlice pubt,isked ,an the :we:bsim ard/ar adtrerity a proved minrrtes 'canfrnniag flb dades se$.

0. (For local councils only)
Tmr$furds cfnaribtrdei- The w*meil Eftet its E a&ustee-

Date(s) ir$effial audlt urdertakerr i*an:e cf persom wtto *ayried out the intersal audit

Arsur,no \uooupsr,.?:"lo5l:ozz
Signafure cf perc*m r*rtr*
canied outthe intemal audit /.tog,",'*t^* Date 2Z lu( lLo21

"it &re nw.@mse ts "no'Seas state tile iirm#iCIa{r+stxs anetr adm beirE ta{<e* tc address a*y qr.ea*ress ** mnlrd defixifi€d
{add separate sheets if needed},
**fttote: lf tlp smprywe rb 'ilM coirered' B:@ sta{ie s,{te{t t*r* *d reueret h*en}d a*xd*l urork uras dor}e dn tfr& area amd wrlwr it is
rext Sar*ned; or. if ccverage h not required" ffte annr.rd iftte$raI a*dit report must er$ain wtry not {dd separate sh€ts if neded}"

Arrnual Gsvemance andAcrcuntability Return 2821122 Forsn 2
Lscal Councils, lnternal DrainaEe Boards and other SmallerAuftoriXies

A. ApprCIpriate amrntlng F€@rds have been properly kept tkrougtrout {*rc finarecid year,

This authority ccmplied with its financiaf regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all /expeflidifu.lr,e was app'r,+ved and VAT'*'ras appropiately accmi*ted fo-
G. TItb au{iwity assesed ttrc significar$ dsf<s to achievirry Ets ot$ectives and reviennred 6T a@u*y

of arrangements to manage these.

D. ?TE prece# or ratffi req.sireffilefit resulH trerm an adeqr.ra{e br@etary procffi; progress agairest
was regularly rnonitored; ard reserves were approprii

E. Expectd incosne was lfudly reodved, based on corect yicm" property recorded and promptly

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
appCInred arxd VAT aryoprlatdy acccuntd for-

Salaries fc e+nfloyee and allowances to rnembers were paid in accordance with this authoriVs
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

H. Asset ard inveslrnemts reg8sers were wnr$ete and acq.rrate amd prryerly rnalrtaird- i

l. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly canied out during the year.

J. Affiin{ing staternenb rceard during trhe parrere prepred om the mrred almrnting basls i

(reeipts and payrnents or income and expenditurei, agreed to lhe cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records arxC where appropriate debtors and creditors were
property rec@ilded-

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurane review in 2AZA|21, it met the
exeuptfui crifeda and oorredy ffiared itsdf exernpl $f the autharig had a lirnited assunnce
rerrevv dils ?02A/U A,GM tick *t d,cover$d\

N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2020/21 AGAR
fsee AGAR Fage 1 Gu,i#,nce t{ofesJ-

For any o$er risk arm kJen8'fied by &b auewfu dequate contob existed flist ary afer risk arem cn separate sheets if reeded),

Fage 4 of8
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lnternal control obiective Explanation of 'Not covered' responses

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash

expenditure was approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

No petty cash held (in line with current Financial Regulations).

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance
review in 2O2O|2L, it met the exemption criteria and correctly declared
itself exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance review of its
2O2O/2L AGAR tick "not covered")

External Audit Report and Certificate 2O2O|2L by Moore dated L3l9l2L.

d,lfuJ""
Andrew Woolner (as lnternal Auditor)

Date 1r:rIS J{orz


